
Welcome to the Dinamik ELT School Pack Automation System!

You can easily complete your transactions by following the instructions below in order.

Go to https://kitabinburada.com through your computer or mobile phone, enter the SCHOOL  

CODE information given by your school on the screen below and press the DEVAM button.

When you enter your school code correctly, enter the student information (Student TRIdentity

Number or Student School Number) that is reported as login information by your school on the

screenbelow andpressthe Giriş button.



When you enter the student information correctly, the list of the books determined by your  

school for the student you entered will appear as follows. (If you can't pass this step, check the  

student information you entered, if you still can't log in, the student's information may not be  

added to the system, please contact your school to have it added).

On this page, all the products that the student should buy are selected. If your school allows  

removing products from the list, you can remove the product by clicking the check-mark on the  

left side of the products you want to remove. When your transactions are completed, click the  

SEPETE GİT button in the lower rightsection.



When the products you have selected are successfully added to your cart, your cart screen will be  

displayed as follows.

Click the ÖDEME SAYFASINA GİT button in the lower right part of the page.



You will be directed to the Address and Delivery screen asfollows.



After making sure that you have filled in all the fields here correctly and completely, click  

the KAYDET button and save the address and delivery information you entered.



After you see that your information has been saved as below, click the DEVAM button to proceed.



After choosing the payment method, click the DEVAM button to proceed.



Your order summary will be displayed as follows, click the PAYTR GÜVENLİ ÖDEME SAYFASI  

button to proceed.



Choose the payment method. Full payment method will be selected. To pay in installments, click

on the TAKSITLI ÖDEME field and select the card type and the number of installments applied to

the cardyou selected.



When you enter your card information correctly and completely, you will be directed to the  

secure payment page of the bank system to which your card is linked.



When you enter the password sent to the phone connected to your card, and after the payment is  

received successfully, an information note stating that your order has been received is displayed  as 

follows. When you see this message, your order has been successful. You can leave the page  safely 

by OTURUMU KAPAT at the top right of thepage.

If you encounter any problems at the payment stage, check that your card has sufficient limit for  

your shopping amount and that it is open for Online shopping and try again. If the problem still  

persists, please contact your bank.

Thanks in advance.


